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ATTACEMENT C

LIST OF CRITICAL POPUI,ATIONS OF SENSITTVE PII\NT SPECIES WITENV
TE3 MSCP SUBAREA

Species Cr¡t¡csl population(s)

Dean's milk-vetch Sweefwater River (norttr area),
Singing Hills,
Sloane Curyon

Orcr¡tt's Brodiea North of San Vicente Reservoir

Slender-pod jewelflower lüildcat Curyor¡
Poway/Sanroç
Fortuna MountairU
Dehesa (North ofRiver)

Felt-leaved monardella Sequan pealc,

Iron Mountain

Cra¡rdeds Brnern¡ecd H Cajon Mountain (between El
Capitan and San Vicente
Rescrvoir)

Narrow-leaved nightshadc Silverç'oo4
Fernbrook (near Mussey Grade

Road)

Par4¡rs t€ûracoccus . Dehesa

A maP deptcting the locatioru of Critic¡l Populations shown on this attachment is on file with the
County at the Department ofPlanning and l¡nd Usc, 5201 Ruffin Roa{ San Diegq California
92t23.



ATTACEMENT D

RARE, NARROIV ENDEItflC ANrr{AL SPECTES
KNOIVN FROM SAN DIEGO COI]NTY \ilITEtr{ TEE MSCP ST]BAREA'

Soecific name Common name Status

Memmels:

Perognatlus longimembris pacificas Pacific pocket mouse

Birds:

FE, SSC

Aqn¡b
Falcoperegriru,s @ratum
Stenu øtillqum brøv'ni
Passeranlus futdwíchensis Beldingi
Rallus longirostris levipes
Late ral Iu s j onai c e nsi s cofinni clrilus
Cæcyztts mrericarus æcidentali s
Enpidottæ trailli extinus
Cøttpylorlryrlrus bntmeicapillus couesi
Vireo belli ptsillus
Spe ofio cunículøìa hypugaea

Reptiles:

Clemmys mønorata WIIida

Amphibiens:

Bufomicroæqluscalifornian
Røra qurora ùaytoní

Fi¡hcs:

Eacyclogobiotts nev'berryi

Invcrtcbr¡tes:

Brøtchine c ta wtdi e goensi s
Streptæephaluswætoni

golden eagle (nesting)
American peregrine falcon
California least tenr
Belding's savannah spa¡row
ligbt-footcd clapper rail
California black rail
western yellow-billed cuckoo
southwestern willow flycatcher
cosstal cactr¡s wren
least Bell's Vireo
burrowing owl

southwestern pond turtle

arroyo sor¡tbwestern toad
CE!¡fornia red-leggcd ûog

tidewatcrgoby

San Diqgo faþ shrimp
Rivenide eþ shdmp

ssc
CE, FE
CE, FE
CE
CE, EE
c1
CE
CE, FE
ssc
FE, CE
ssc

ssc

FE, SSC

FE, SSC
FT, SSC

FE
FE



ATTACEMENT E

LISÎ OF NARRO}Y ENDEMIC PII\NT SPECIES WITEIN TEE MSCP STJBAREA'

Scientific N¡¡nc

Acqúhomintla í Ii ciþl i a
Agave sMl
Anbrostapnúb
fucclartsvwøssae
Brútaeafiltfolia
Calæhoru,s dutntl
Ceonotlus crvtneus
Dudleln brevtþlta
Dudle¡avariegata
Erlcamerla plmert ssp. plnerl
ÍIemtzonla ønjugens
I*pechtnta ørdtopþIla
I*pechtnta ganderi
Mahontanattnll
Morurdella finotdes ssp. vimirca
Nolttutntenata
Opunfia prryt var. serpentltu

'Sce Aucùmcm À MSCP Bo¡rndary }fap

Common N¡mc

San Diego thorn-mint
Sbads agavo
SanDiqoambrsia
Eocinitas bacc,baris
th¡cad-leawd brodiata
Iì¡nn's maripoea lily
Iåkcsidc ocanothus
short-lcaræd dudleya
va¡içgatddudlrya
Pahcr's Gricamcria
Oayarplar
haa¡t-lcaræd pitcåcr sago
Gandcds pitchcrsagc
Nsvin's ba¡ùGrry
willourynmardella
Dchesabcargrass
soakccholla

Known from
Metro-L¡keside-J¡mul

ndknoum

yts

yes

''ls]'cs

)'cs

]t€s
yls

ycs
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ATTACHMENT G

PRESERVE DESIGN CR.TTERIA

General goals on both a project-by-project basis and for the Segment as a whole are to do the
following:

l) Acknowledge the no-net-loss-of-wetlands standard that individual projects must meet to
satisff state and federal wetland goals, policies, and standards and implement applicable
County ordinances with regards to wetland mitigation;

2) Includc mea¡il¡res to maximize the habiat sm¡ctural diversity of conserrred babiat areas,
including conservation of urique habitaæ and habiat features (e.g., soil t1ryes, rock
outcrops, drainages, host plants);

3) Provide for the consewation of spatially representative (e.9, north of I-8 vs. south of I-8)
exanples of extensive patches of coasal sage sc,lub and other habitat tlpes that were
rar¡ked as having higb and very high biological value by the MSCP habitat evaluation
model;

4) Create significant blocks of habiat to reduce edge effects and maximize the ratio of
sr¡rfacc area to the perineter of conserr¡ed habitats t¡sing ttre criteria sct out in Chaptcr 6,
Section 6.2.3 ofthe MSCP Plan. Potential impacts from new developmelrt on biological
resources within the prescrve that should be considered in the desþ of any project
include access, nonnative predators, nonnative species, illumination, drain water (point
sotuce), r¡rban nrnoff(non-point source), and noise. County scaffshall determine
speciñc measutts nscessary to contain impacts Êom a new development project, and
theneby avoid, reduce or mitigUe cdge effects on tbe prescrve to less than signiñcant
levels.

Provide incentives for dcvclopment in the lcast sc,nsitive h¡biat arsas;

Mininize impacts to narrow eridemic species and avoid impacts to core poputations of
narrow endemic specics;

Prescrr¡e the biological integrity of linkages bctrvecn Biological Resor¡rce Core A¡ea; and

Achieve the conserrration goals for covered species and habiats.

5)

6)

7)

8)



ATTACHMENT H

DESIGN CRITTRIA FOR LINKAGES A¡ID CORRIDORS

The following are the design oriteria to protes't the biological values of regional
linkages and conidors:

(l) flabitat linkages as defined by the Biological Mtigation Ordinance, rather than just
corridors, will be maintained.

(2) Existing movement corridors within linkages will be identified a¡rd maintained.

(3) Corridors with good vegetative and/or topographiç cover will be protected.

(4) Regional linkages that accommodate travel for a wide range of wildlfe species,
especially those linkages that zupport resident populations of wildlife, will be
selected.

(5) The width of a linkage will be based on the biological information for the target
species, the quality ofthe habitat u'ithin and adjacent to the corridor, topography,
and adjacent land uses. l{here there is limited topographic relief, the corridor
must be well vegetated and adequately buffered from adjacent development.

(6) If a conidor is relatively long it must be wide enough for animals to hide in during
the day. Crenerally, wide linkages are better than narrow ones. If narrow conidors
are unavoidable, they should be relatively short. Ifthe minimum width of a
corridor is 400 feet, it should be no longer than 500 feet. A width of greater than
1,000 feet is recommended for large mammals and birds. Conidors forbobcats,
deer, and other large animals should reach rim+o-rim along drainages, especially if
the topography is steep.

(7) Visual continuþ (i.e., long lines-of-sight) will be provided within movement
corridors. This makes it more likely that the animals will keep moving through it.
Developments along the rim of a canyon used as a corridor should be set back
ûom the canyon rim and screened to minimize their visr¡al impact.

(8) Conidors with low levels of human disturbance, especially at night, will be
selected. This includes maintaining low noise lwels and limiting artificial lighting.

(9) Barriers, zuch as roads, will be minimized. Roads that cross conidors should have
lO-foot high fencing that channels wildlife to underpasses located away from



interchanges. The lengh-to-width ratio for wildlife underpasses is less than 2,
although this restriction can be relaxed for underpasses with a height of greater
than 30 feet.

(10) Where possible at wildlife crossings, road bridges for the vehicular traffic rather
than tunnels for wildlife use will be employed. Box culverts will only be used
when they can achieve the wildlife crossing/movement goals for a specific location.
Crossings will be designed as follows: sound insulation materials will be

provided; the zubstrate will be left in a natural conditior\ and vegetated with native
vegetation if possible; a line-oÊsight to the other end will be provided; and, if
necessary, low-level illumination will be installed in the tunnel.

(l l) If continuous corridors do not exist, archipelago (or stepping-stone) corridors may
be used for short distances. For orample, the gnatcatcher may use disjunø patches
of sage scrub for dispersal ifthe distance involved is under l-2 miles.
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I.O INTRODUCTION

Two tlpcs of ecological analyses, denoted by the acronyms PVA and MVP, havc bccome
cenEal to sensitive species evaluations in recent years. The objective of a PVA, or
population viability analysis, is to identify all threats, natural and human-caused, þ a
population and determinc if these threats endangcr the continued existcnce of thc
population. An M\fP, orminimum viablc population, is the smallest population that has a

spcciñed probability of remaining extant (not going extinct) wirhin a specificd period of
timc. For cxample, one might wish to detcrmine ttre population size neccssary to maintain

a populæion 'lnth9í?o prcbability over 200 years. Thc tcnn viability rcfers to thc abitity of
a population to persist, and is the cohvcrse of rn¡lnerabiliry, or the propensity of a
population to go cxtinct. Virrually all aspects of thc biology of a spccics musr be

considerpd in determining thc actual viability of a ¡eal populuion. It is widely appreciared

by biologists tl¡at largerpopulations arc nþre viable than smallerpopulations, but actually
prcdicting thc viability of a given population is adifficult and uncenain undenaking. The
following scctions discuss the sntus, biology, and th¡cats ¡o the California gnaæaæher

within the Multiple Spocies Conservation Program (MSCP) study arca and prcsenr a
eqnput€r simulationmodel toer¡ah¡aæ alamativereservedesiglu forüris unapopuluion.

2.0 BACKGROUND

2.I DECIJNE IN PoPULATIoN oF THE CTuT.onmA GNATcATcHER

Thc California gnstcatcher (Polioptíla califonicø calÍlornicø) is one of ûuec recognizcd
subspecies witt¡in the spccics Polbptíla californÍca (Atwood 1991). This s¡nell songbird
wæ previousþ a widespread rcsidsnt of coastal sagc scrub (CSS) habitars i¡ mr¡ch of
soutl¡ern California ¡nd northc¡¡ Baja California Thc subspccics was rccorded ftom
coast¡l arcas of sou¡hern Vcntura County to apprcximaæly 30o N latitude ia Baja
California Easæ¡n limits of the species'Unitcd Staæsdisuibuion histcically werc ¡he

most wcstern ponions of San Bcrnardino and Riverside coundes. Tbe intcrior
distribution¡l limis of Pc. calílornica in nonlrcrn Baja Califoraia arc nor accurarely

known, but it is bclieved o be limited pimadly n a æ}uivcly narow band of suiable
habiat along the coast below elevadons of 250 Estcrs (Atrpood 1991, Atwood a¡rd

Bolsingcr 1992r.

1t092t000



The distribution and relative abundance of California gnatcatchers appear to have been
patchy and highly localizcd even prior to the extensive changes in land use druing the past

ninety years. Grinnell (1898) found gnatcatchers to be "numerous" in the San Femando
Valley urd about Pornona and Claremont, but gnarcatchers werp not detcctpd benvecn these
two localities (i.e., near Pasadena), although suitable habitat apparently was presenr This
patchy disnibutional pattern has been accentuated by thc agricultural and urban
devclopment of southern California. By 194, Grinnell and Millcr notcd ttrat suitable
habint for P.c. caliþrníca had been "somewhat rcduced." þle and Small (1961) and
McCaskie and Pugh (1964) considered the species ra¡p and atributcd rhc lack of rccent
sightings in historically occupied aæas to loss of habitac Anrood (19S0) conducted an
extensivc, although not exhaustive, survey of the species' status and reponed to thc
California Dcpartrrcnt of Fish a¡rd Game (CDFG) tt¡at continued loss of already limitcd
habitat warrantcd an immodiarc ooncsm forttre subspecies within ttre Unit{ Statcs.

Population declines have bcsn most evident in the three nonhern coumies of the spccied
histqical distributiqr. Gnaraæhe,rs apparently have bcsn extirpatcdûom Venn¡ra a¡¡d San

Bernardíno counties, and a single rËmnant population is know¡ on üle Falos Verdes
Peninsula in I¡s Angeles County. Other small rcEurant populations ¡nay still exist near
Azusa, Tujunga, and Clare¡¡onq wherc rclativcly reccnr sightings (196&1984) werc
documented (Atwood 1990). The most substantial U.S. populations of California
gnarcarchers currently ocsur in orange, Riverside, and San Diego cormties.

No population cstimatc of the toul numbcr of brecding pairs cxunt in tlre early nrcntieù
century is available. Awood (19t0) estimatedbctween 1ü)0 and 2ffi0 breeding pairs
remained in tt¡e Unitcd Staæs. In a moæ deailed population asses$rrnt, ¿,twood (1990)

made a "best-case" cstimatc of 1200 to 2000 b,reeding pairs bascd on a rougù analysis of
aruas with moderarc h¡bitat potential. The U.S. Fish and ltrildlife ServÍce (USFWS)
populadon es¡imaæ is 18(X) to 2300 pairs, with 770 þ 960 pairs i¡ San Dicgo Cor¡nty
(USFWS l99l). Nearly 1,7ü) geographically distina g¡rarcarcbcr localfuics a¡s ¡poordod

within the lvfSCP stttdy a¡ea in Ogden's regional datab¡se. Baspd on the disrribution of
habiat and æccnt gnanæhcrsightings, Ogüen estim¡cs ûrc gnarcarcbcrpopularion wiùin
thc MSCP study area likely cxcceds 900 pairs. This is a conscryüivs csrima¡c sinæ a
subsumial ponion of the MS@ su¡dy arpa has not yet bcen adequatcly sun'cyed for
gnatcaæhcrs

2Ito92t0u)



The decline of the California gnatcatcher is primarily arrribured to the reduction of CSS

habitat throughout the range of the subspecies. Loss, degradation, and fragmcntation of
CSS habitat have occu¡red as the result of agricuttural and ruban development in sourhe¡n

California and northern Baja California (Oï-cary 1990). The USFU/S has estimated tt¡at

CSS habitat has been reduced by 70 to 90 percent of its historical extent (USFWS 19gl).
In addition to habiat loss and degndadon, potential adverse effects of b¡own-headcd

cowbird brood parasitism and human-subsidized predators (e.9., domestic cas) on rhe

reproductive oulput of breeding pairs may also conributc'to a rcduc¡ion in the long-ærm

viability of C.alifomia gnatcarher populations adjacent to developmcnt.

2.2 CunngNr SrrtB exo FEDERaL Sterus oF THE Cel¡ron¡rr
GxlrcrrcHER

To datc, the California gnatcatcher is not lisçd by fcderal or sate rcsouse agencics. It is
prcsently a federal Candidaæ 2 species and a statc Specics of Special Conccrn. On

Sepæmbcr lE, 1990, the Sar¡ Diego Biodivcrsity hoject a¡rd Palomar Audubon Society

filcd a petition with thc Portland Regional Offrcc of the USFWS to list the Catifornia
gnaæatcher as endangered under thc federal Endangered Spccies Act of ln3. On

December 15, 1990, the Natural Resources Dcfensc Cou¡rcil (NRDC) a¡rd the Manomet

BirdObscrvatory filcd a scparaæpetition wittr ü¡e USFIVS to listthe Californiagnatcatcher

as an endangercd species. This petition sought a lising on an energcncT ba$s, or in the

alærnative, to list through thc norr¡al pûocess under the Acu Orr Septc,mbcr 5, 1991, úre

USFWS madetheñndingthatlisting of the Californiagnatcartrcris wsrancdaridiniriarcd
prcparation of a draft listing rcgulation to be cbculued for public rcview. A ñnal

detcrmina¡ion of whsthcr to tist thc gnatcatchcr wiü bc madc before Ma¡sb 17, 1993 by üre

USFIVS. tui cmcrgency listing can bc irplencntcd by tlæ USFWS a¡ any dmc druing tlris

rpview ptocess.

The NRDC pctition crìas also ñlcd with the @FG on Febnrary 2t,1991. Tlrc Fish and

Game Commission dcnicd St¡rc Candidaæ Species status fcthe gmtcatcheron Augus

30, 199t. The NRDC has subscquently filed suit against thc Fish a¡d Gamc @srrission
to rcycrsc thcir decisio¡r. A State C¿ndidatc Spccies is protcctcd under thc "ta&ing"

provisions of úre Starc Endangered Specics Act during rhc onc-¡rerpublic ¡cview poæss.

Any proposcd aking of a Staæ Candida¡c Spccies ùring tt¡is drc pcriod must bc done

after a pcrmit is grantod by ùe @FG.
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2.3 CAl rponxrt GxlrcaTcHER Blot ocy

The gnatcarcher genus PolíoptíIa is a distinctive group of small (5-7 grams), long-tailed,
insectivorous songbirds. The genus consists of 12 species, primarily disnibuted
throughout the tropical and sub-tropical New World. Three species occur in thc United
States. The plumage characteristics of, Políoptíla arc relatively constant, bcing
predominantly gray u/ith varying anounts of black on thc headof the adr¡lt male during ttre

brccding scason and varying amounr of white on thc sutcr t¡il feattrers. Bascd on a rccent

ta¡conomic sn¡dy (Atwood 1988), thc American Ornithologists' Union recognized the

coastally distributcd California gnatcatcher (P. californÍca) o bc a taxonomically distinct
spccics that is rcproductivcly isolaþd ûor¡ the black-ailcd gnaæaæher (P.nelonwø) of the

North American descrt regions (AOU 1989). The California gnarcatchcr historically was

distributcd from southern Vcnt¡¡ra County easwa¡d to western San Berna¡dino and

Rive,rsidc counties and sor¡thwa¡d to the Cape rcgion of Baja Califølria.

There a¡e three dessribcd subspccies of California gnatcarcher (Atwood l99l).
P. c. calílorníca is the only subspccics found in the Unitcd Stares, with its southern

distributional limits at 30o N latitude. Tt¡is latitude coincides with the southern

disuibutional limis of the CSS plant community in which P. c. cøIifornÍca is tlpically
found. P. c. morgarir¿¿ occr¡rs in Baja California from 3(F N sor¡tb tDZAo N luitude and

P. c. ùbreviam occuts in the Cape region of Baja Ca¡ifcriia, so¡¡th of ?Ao N larin¡de.

The California gnarcatcher is a year-round ¡csident of sage ssrr¡b habira¡s on ¡he coa$al

slope of southcrn Catifønia and ncthwesærn Baja Ca¡ifornia Individr¡a¡s arc nrely secn

outsidc arcas of rcgular tcsidency. Thc most suiling plumage char¡ctcristic of
P. californicø is tl¡s fairly dark sooty-gray color of tt¡e undcrpara (Drmn ud Ga¡¡sr
1987). The underparts of üre otlrcr nvo U.S. gnaæatchcr spccics, thc black-railcd
gna¡catchcr and the bluc-gny gna¡catchcr (P. cærulea), alt mucb lighm in colc. The

blue-gray gnarcarchcr is a "whiæ-t¡ild" gnatca¡chcr due !o its ¡lmost complercly ç'hits

outcr uil feulrers. The difrerent oolc of the ourcr tail fealrers is the diagnostic ñcld
ch¡üacær thatdistinguishes fu Califoí¡ia gnatcanherfrom thc blue-gny gratcaschcrduring

the wintcr months when thess two spccies o(xrocr¡r in tl¡e saæ a¡ta. The disaibutions of
black-ailed and California gnatcarchers arl geograpbicatly distincr wi¡hin the U.S., but

thcy cooccrn in a small arca of Baja Califø¡ria
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In addition to differences in plumage characters, the three U.S. gnatcatcher species also
have distinct vocalizations. The blue-gray gnatcatcher's call is a soft speeee, which is
unlike either of the two "black-Biled" species. The song of the blacþtaited gnatcatcher

includes a distinctive quick series of s¡accato chee-clee-clæe notes on onc piæh along wittr
a desccnding, raspy wren-like call. The California gnatcatcher produces a variety of calls,
bu¡ the ûþst common call is a cat-like Íßw zeeer.

The California gnatcatchcr rcsides in CSS habitats that tlpically arç dominated by
California sagcbrush (Artemísía calþrnica) and flat-top buckwhcat (Eriogonum

fasciculatum). In San Diego County, California gnatcatchers show a $rong positivc
association for California sagcbnrsh, flat-top buclovheat, b¡oom baccha¡is (Bøccharis
sarothroídes). and lar¡rel sunac (Malosttu latuha, RECþN 198?, ERCE 1991, Mock et al.
190). California sagebrush and flat-top buckrvhcat arc the dominurt plant specics used by
gnaæatchers whcn foraging forinsccts. I-ar¡rcl surnac is uscd primarily as a higù pcrch for
territodal vocalization (ERCE 1991, Ogden lg\ unpublished d¡ta).

A suong negativcpreference has becn docuupntcd for sage scrr¡b dominatcd by black sage

ùtring drought conditions (Solvía mellifera; Mock ct al. 1990, Anrood 1990, Bonuagcr
1991). Sevc¡al black sage-dominatcd arcas not occupied by gnarcarchers during drrought
yc'ars (i.c., l98t-1990) have become occupied during l99l urd 1992 (Ogden unpublished
data B. Jones psrs. comm.). Undcr sressful snvi¡onmenul conditions, black sagc may
produce sccondary plant compounds (e.g., rcrpeneq Tyson ct al. lg74) that have
insccticidal prcpcrties. The prroduction of these compounds may make black sage less
suftableforforaginggnarcatchers.lVhercblacksagepaæhcsoccurwfthinamosaicwittr
patches dominatcd by California sagcbrush, gnaæatchers show a prcfcrcnce for tlre
sagcbrush a¡eas (Mock 1992).

Awidevaictyofs4gescrubplantspocicsa¡cuscdfornesingbygnaæaæhers Thestoice
of a host plant appears to be dcpendent on the ¡elative availability of thc plant species urd
ir srucnral capability to st¡ppdt a ncsr (Anrood l99q Ogdcn lgg2,unpublishcd daa).
The nest t¡pically is oonstuctcd of gnsses, bad$ smalt lcavcg a¡rd other maadals. Ness
aæ uually placed less üra¡ I m Êom tlp go¡¡¡rdin a shn¡b loca¡odo a fla¡ o gentle slope

0css than 40% stopc; Ogdcn 1992). Vegetation sm¡cn¡rp a¡or¡nd ths nest sire is qpically
oompoeodofshn¡bsaboutlmeginheightwiüascmiopencanopy. Gnatcarchersbegin

ncstôuilding in laæ February and the fi¡st sct of eggs is taid after lvfarsh 20 (Unin l9&4).
Nests at tlre incr¡bation stagp can be found in early Augusc Most ncslings leave tlre ncsr
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bcwccn carly May and early July. Flcdglings usually remain wirhin their parents brreeding

territory for 3-5 weeks. Nest predation is a cornmon event, but brceding gnarcatchers are

penistent, usually making scveral nesting attempts in a season.

Producing more than one succcssful nest within a season is dependent upon seasonal

climatic conditions, food availability, and predation pressurc during the brecding scason.

thc incidencc of multiple brooding appears to bc highly variable betwccn years and

location @onrager 1991, Braden 1992, ERCE 1991, Ogdcn 1992, Ogden unpublished

data). Bo¡h sexes panicipatc in territory defensc, nest consül¡crion, incubation, and

parental activities. Nest building rcquires 4 to 13 days prior to laying of thc first egg of a
clurch of 3 or 4 (rarely 5) cggs. The mea¡r productivity of the gnatcacher populaaion in tlre

Rancho San Diego a¡ta was 2.7 fledglings pcr pair for the ttuee-year pctiod of 1989-1991,

with a coefficient of variation bctwcen years of 54% (ERCE 1991; Ogden 1992,

uttpublished data). Fledgng success was lowest in 1990 (1.6 fledgling$pair) and highcst

in l99l (a3 fiedglingfþair).

California gnatcatchcrs ¡¡ainuin year-rcund tenitories. The bor¡¡rda¡ies of the defended

tcniory are usually sharply dcñned duing üre brceding scason (laæ Febnrary o early

AugrsÇ Ogden lggz,Ogden unpublished data). Druing fa¡l and winrcr, ttre horc range of
an csBblishcd pair expands o includc arpas not used or defended during thc brecding

scason. Thescwinrrexpansiona¡tasarcnotactivelydefende4butapncuualarcasoften

used simulnneously by neighboring pairs. Breeding tenitory bou¡da¡ies a¡c dcfcnded

throughout the ycar, although the inænsity of aggressive behavior fluctuatss seasonally.

The most intensc pcrids of tcrritqial bchavior is druing the beginning of the breeding

season and ùuing ths lats $rmmsr and early fall when dispcrsing jweniles pass througb

established tcrriories. Territory bounda¡ies usually follou'nan¡ra¡ physical fcau¡rcs s¡ch

as ridges, roadwayltrails, or whe,rr thc¡c is an abrupt change in vegetadon composition

(e.g., sage scruh'chapar¡al intcrhce).

The California gnatcarhcr appcars o havc highly vuiabþ andrcluivcly largo bome nnge

requiremcnts fú a small songbird. In San Diego County, documented gnstcaûchcq

brecding homc ¡anges havc v¡¡ied frorn 6 to 45 asæs (SEB l9tq RECON 19t7, ERCE

1991, Ogden tggz,Ogdsn unpublished d¡¡a). Tþ wins hme rangc of a gÐsn¡rch€rpair

is t¡pically about 70%laryæ tbari thÊirbraeding scason taritory a¡d, þ a limitcd sxrng
occasionally inclr¡dcs habiats other than sage scrub (c.g., ripadan scrub, chapanal ERCE

1991, Atwood t99q Ogden lggz,unpublished da¡a). Ogdcn 0992) compiled hmenngc
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size estimates for over 50 breeding ¡erritories, The overall mean is about lZ acres.

Tenitorics less than 7 miles from the coast, all of which a¡e constrained by developmenq

averaged slightly less than l0 actes and more inland territories avcraged slightly less than

19 acrcs. Inland territories constrained by development averaged less than l1 acres. These

daa suggcst that gnatcatchen may necd 6 to 15 acres to mee¡ their encrgetic requircments
for brceding, but they are able to defcnd much larger areas, at least when population
dcnsities a¡e ¡elatively low. Gnaæuchers have enlarged ttrcir tcrriories to encompass much

of a neighboring tcrritory whcn the neighboring pair dicd and was not replaced by
dispe,lsing juvenilcs (Ogden 1992).

Adult gnarcatchcrs appear to bc siæ tenacious, rcnaining in ttre same territory fo ttrcir
entirp adult life. Tlrc exæption to ùis generality is whcn an ocpcciend adult loses its'rr¡æ
bctwecn breeding seasons and is unable to acquirc a nerv maæ prior to thc next brceding
ssason. Ogdcn (1992, unpublished daa) has documcntcd sevcral insta¡tccs in which a
widowcd femalè abandoned hcr established ærritory and paircd nith a widower male in an

adjaccnt tc,rritory. Thc¡e has bcen one obserr¡ation of an esablishcd male abandoning his

ærritory. This was a malc in a pcripherat territory who lost his maæ and was unable o
acquire a new matc prior to the next breeding season. The majority of movements by
csablishcd adults we,rc less tl¡an 0.5 mile, with a maximum disunce less tha¡¡ 2 miles (n <
l0 birds).

Todaæ, Ogden (1992) has docr¡memcd the dispcrsal of 28 juvcnile gnarcarchcrs banded in
their natal tcrritories. Assuming gnatcatchers prcfcr to follow co¡ridon of natual
topography and natr¡ral habins ¡çladvc to landscapcd or graded areas, thcsc juvcnilcs

dispcrscd from 0.5 þ 6.1 miles ûm their banding sitc (Figue 1). Mcan dispcrsal dista¡rce

was 1.75 miles (t 0.26 SE), with a mcdian of 1.37 miles. The maximum dispersal

distance of juvenile gnatcatcbers is likcly to be larger tha¡ ürc maximun disu¡rce
dæumcnædbyOgdcnssn¡dies. Disecrsa¡sn¡diesrelimitcdbythesizcofthesca¡cha¡ca

and the levcl of cfrøt ctspcnded to dcæct banded individuals wirhin thc sca¡ch a¡ca

(O¡nningùan 1986). Avcrage dispersat disu¡rce was nearly idcndcal bctwcen scxes. In
Riveæide Couttty, onc ba¡dcd jwcnile gnatcaæher rlras resig[tcd ncarly 9 miles ftom tlre
naal ænitøy. Thc nvo other juvcniles wø€ both resightcd 6.3 miles from their naal
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territories (Braden 1992). The Rulcho San Diego data predict a maximal dispersal disrance

of about 14 miles using an exponential model (Figure 1).

Juveniles bccome independent of tl¡eir parËnts 3-5 weeks afær lcaving the nest. Parens

actively exclude indcpendent fledglings from theirterritory by scolding and chasing them

outside of their territory bounda¡ies. Juveniles roam widely, sometimes bricfly joining a

neighboring famity g¡oup until they a¡e forced out by the e*ablished pair. Eventually
juvcniles find undefended a¡cas bctwesn or at the edge of occupied tcrritorics to maintain

thcmsclvcs. Juvcnilcs Eay rnat€ with other first-ycar birds, or with establishcd rcsidcns

that havc lost tlpir matc. Pairing may occur within a few weeks aftsr lcaving the natal

tenitory if a potential matc is encountered carly, or thc juvcniles condnue their dispersal

further auray. Most juvenilcs a¡c established tcnitorial residents by carly October. A
majority of juvcniles likely die beforc thcy are able to acquire a ma& a¡¡d csablish a
tcrritory (e.g., Sullivan 1989).

Info¡mation on annual adult s¡rrrival is limitcd o Ogdens pqulatiur sn¡dicsin tlre Rancho

San Diego arca (Ogden 1992, unpublished datÐ and a onç-yea¡ study conductcd in
southcrn Orange County @ontrager l99l). Avcrage a¡nual adult sr¡rvival in the Ra¡rcho

San Diego arta was 39.2% for thc thec-ycar pcr¡od of l9E9-1992 (Ogden 1992,

unpublished data). Suryir/al was low during cold, wct wintcrs of 1989-1990 and 1991-

1992, resulting in adult sr¡n'ival of 25.6% and32.6%, reqpcctivcly. Thc gnatcatchcr

populadon sr¡nived bettcr during tlrc mildcr 199ùf991 wintcr, with 59-5% of tlrc adults

swiving to brecd ¡n 1991. The 1990-1991 gnatcaæher study in Orangc Curnty had ur
ar¡nualadultsunival of û9% @.Bonuagerpcrs.c¡mn"). Thisrangeof vaiationin
annual adult s¡¡rvival is consistent witl¡ tl¡at of othcr songbirds (Ksrr ct al. 1990, Marri¡
andU 1992).

3.0 POPULATION VIABTLITY ANALYSIS

3.1 Tnnpr¡s ro rItE YHnnrrv oF THE GxercATcHER PopULATIoN

a@

In gcneral, the grcatest thrsas ¡o wildlifc populations ooæ as a dirpct conscquencc of
huma¡r activitics tl¡at causc habitat loss" degradation, rnd fragæntation Tbc first ttro

directly rcduce population sizs while the impact of fragmc,ntation may bc morc subtlc
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(lVilcox and Murphy 1985, Rolstad 1991, Sanders et al. 1991). The fragmenting of
habitat has becn shown to lcad to increased monaliry in animal populations through a

number of mechanisms. The interface between different rypes of nat¡¡ral habitats (i.e.,

ecotone) can be beneficial to some species. For instance, lcast Bell's vireos often nest at

the interface beween riparian and upland habitats. However, the inærface benveen nau¡ral

habiat and human-modificd habitat (i.e., edge) is oftcn associarcd with negative impacts

that a¡c gene,rally derinpntal o the value of the habitat to wildlife (c.g., Bolgerer al. 1991,

Harris 1988, l¿r¡¡cnce and Yenscn l99l).

The physical conditions along tlre cdge of a patch of vegetation aæ difrercnt frrom rhose in
the csntcr. For this and othcrrcasons, the composition of thc vcgeadon is rsually diffe¡cnt
at the edge than at thc corc of the paæh (e.g., Alberts etal. Ínpress). Hr¡man impacts also .

Per¡etratc across the cdgc. Trarpting of vegctation and path cæation is usually gnatsr ne,a¡

ttrc edge of a pæch. Alicn planß and animals invade thc nativc habiu at cdges. I¡¡uoduccd

predaton, such as cats a¡rd dogs, and enhanced predaton (natural predators whose

densities a¡c cnhanccd by thc prescncc of humar¡s), including skunks, raccoons and

opossu¡ns, Penetrate the nativs vegctadon along edges (Chr¡rchsr and Lawton 1987, Soulé

et al. l98t). Becar¡sc mqe of tl¡e a¡ca of a sr¡all parch is close o ur edge than rhÊ a¡ra of a
large paæh, the uscfulncss of small paæhes as wildlife habitar is ¡educe¡L Excessivc road

tafiñc noisc may also indirectly impacr bræding gnaæatchers, but the availablc d¡ta a¡c

cottflicting on tl¡is issue (Ogden 1992, RECON IWZ). Brown-headed cowbi¡d nest

parasitism of gnatcaæhers has been rc,portcd as being a poæntially signiñcant factor
(Bontrager 1991, B¡aden 1992) to highly incidcntal (Ogdcn 1992, unpublished data).

Dircct and indircct inpacts associ¡tcd witlr devclopmentcan bc conuollcd througlr propel

prcsçnte desigl¡ habiu prcssfladon, buffer zoncs, and appropriaa habiat managcnenr
(Kelly and Rotcnbøry hprcss).

b. IÞrnoSraphic Variabiliry

Dcmographic vuiability is sinply chance cvens thuindcpendcntly affcct the s¡rvival and

rcproduction of i¡¡dividuals within a populæion. These a¡t Eost imponant in vcry sm¡ll
populations For in$a¡rcc, in a vcry snall population (s.9., tsn individuals), it is possible

atl individuals would dic in a singlc ycar, independent of any clima¡ic effects; ü, âll

otrspring born during a givcn perid would be the sane sex and if alt ü¡e adutts die{ thc

populuion wo¡ld bs doomcd b€causc it would consist solely of ttre samÊ scL Tbesc ry?cs
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of demographic anomalies are a serious ¡hreat to only very small populations (e.g.,

< 20 individuals; Soulé 1983, Pimm et al. 1988, Tracy and George 1992).

c. Envirynmental Variabiliw

Envi¡onmenal va¡iability is simply the natrual vagaries of climaæ. Year to ycar variation in
tempcran¡rc, precipitation, and food supply affect the survival and rcproduction of
organisms. The viability of most populations dec¡eases with grcater envi¡onmcntal

va¡iation. A long scrics of bad ycars (i.e., years in which sr¡rvival urd/or birth ratc a¡p

low) may th¡earcn thc exisænce of a population. In the abscnce of hum¡¡r-causcd tl¡reas,

cnvironmental va¡iation is probably the greatest tl¡r€at to population viability ( Dcnnis ct al.

1991, Stacey and Taper 1992, Virkkala 1991). Annual fluctuations in binh ratc and

st¡¡vival arc the exprrcssion of cnvi¡o¡rmer¡ul variability. Long-tc,to populatiolt data which

would allow us to di¡cctly cstimate ycar þ year variation in sunrival, fecundity, and

population densiry, do not exist for thc gnarcarcher. Instcad, wc have conside¡ed the

inforr¡ation that is available in the literatr¡re on annual variadon of songbird population

dynamics.

Thc traditional view is that annual va¡iation in reproductive r¡rc in add r€goNl songbirds is

driven by variatioà in precipitation. It has been amply demonstrated ttrat primary

productivityina¡idzonevegeationistightlycoræluedwitbprecipitatiø. Thedcnsityof
plant-fecding insccts upon which insectivorous birds fccd also varies with precipitation.

Thus, the level of precipiution deærminæ thc amount of food resor¡rcÊs available to üe
birds. This should affect not only binh ¡ate, but sr¡rrrival as well when prccipiution

coincides with oold tcrnpcra¡rcs (Gessaman and Wctlren 1982,I¡stick and Adams 1977,

Ogden 1992, Ogdcn unpublishcd data). Empirical wort has shown a linkagc bctwccn

va¡iation in wcatl¡er, food resourccs, and songbird demographic paramctcrl (c.g Hotocs

et aL 1991, Ma¡r and R¡ia 19t3, Manin 1987, Rodenhouss and Holnes 1992, Simons

and Ma¡tin 1992, Ogden lgrz"Ogden unpublished data).

Other sn¡dies have shown a complex inrcraction of weadrer, nest prcdatm dcnsity, and

avian reproductive succcss. Rotenbcrry and Wicns (1989) found weak and often

insignif¡carü ærælations bctwccnpocipitation andreproducrivcpúamctcßin fuic spocies

of arid zone birds. They fou¡rd ncst predation ratcs to bc ths Eo$ impomant facor

deannining tlre numbcr of ofisping succcssfully ftedgad" Tbc density of ncst predaton,

Fima¡ily snakes and ground squirrels, did notrespond dircctly to an¡rual pecipiuior\ but
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rather the rcsponse was laggcd in dme. Nesr predation has bcen shown to be important in a
number of songbird spccies. Nest failue due to predation is common in rhc gnarcaæher
population, accounting for nearly 807o of unsuccessful nests with thc predation event nrost
often occurring during the egg stage (Bontrager 1991, Braden L992,ERCE 1991, Ogden
t992, unpublished data). It is likely that gnatcatcher densiries do respond ro va¡iation in
weather; however, the ¡elationship is likely to be a complex interaction witt¡ variation in
predation prcssurt (Lima 1987, Manin t992, Reisma et al. 1990, Roænbcrry ar¡d V/iens
1989, Ogden 1992, unpublishcd daa).

3.2 SPTNTI ARRANGEMENT OF COrSter SeCn SCRUB AND CALIFoRNIA
GnrrcrrcHER PoPULATIoNS IN THE MSCP Srupy AR,EA

The vegeution connunfties witt¡in the MSCP sn¡dy arËa wsrt mapped by Ogdcn using
color infra¡cd acrial phoographs (l:24,000), vcrified by hclicopær overflights, cxisting
dstailed rlcgetadon maps, and limited ground-tnrthing. The vegctation map was

incorporatcd ino a geographic infornation sysrem (GlS) with spotand Themaric Ì'lappcr
saællite images for gcographical referencc. The CSS within thc MSCP snrdy ¡¡ra is
located in a roughly north-south band ttrat can bc considcrcd approximatcly continuous
within a landscapc mosaic (Figurc 2). The sor¡cwhat parchy distribution of coasal sage

scrub wftbin the landscapc has been funtrer fragmented by intervening agriculture and

u¡ban dcvclopment (Olcary 1990).

Substamial populations of gnarcachers (greatcr than 20 pairs) a¡c loca¡cd ttnoughout much

of this band of sagc scrub (Figurc 3). Signiñcan¡ arcas of sage scrub, panicularly in rhe

Eotl inland pctions of the $¡¡rly a¡pa, havc not becn adcquaæly sruveycd. Hencc, tbe

knou'n gnarcaæhcr disuibutim is bi¡scd tou¡ad co$ûal a¡ras which art mrt likely o havc

bad biologicat su¡veys conductcd as part of tlrc cnvironmcntal rcview of proposcd

dcrrelopænt Howerrcr, inland a¡ças tlru havc had focr¡sed gn¡tcarchcr $¡r'vcys gencrally

suppon substa¡rtially lower gnarcatcher dcnsitics than coastal a¡tas (Mock et aL 1990,

Mock 1992,'Ogden lggz,Ogdcn unpublished daa).

Thc fragmentcd disuibution of the CSS and ths knocm conccnt¡ations of gnarcaæhers

suggest a mcapopulation model is ur appropriaæ reprcscntation of thc Califo¡nia
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gnatcatchcr population within the MSCP study area (Figure 4). Large a¡eas of CSS and

higher concentrations of gnaææchers form the populations of the metapopulation. Smaller
patches ar¡d linear strips of CSS and other intervening shnrbland habitats serve as conidors
between the populations. The eventual development of much of the land ouaide of the

implementedreseÌve systco¡ will funher accentuatc the metapopulation ctraracreristics of tlre
gnatcatcherpopulæion in the study area

The spatial arrangemcnt of populations is very important to thc dynamics of a

metapopulation rclativc to a simple isolarcd population. Due to the distribution of CSS

rvithin thc study a¡ea" the qpatial anangcment of gnaæatcher populations is approximuely

linear ftom thc Otay Mesa a¡ra þ the Carlsbad area The most dircct connection to Camp

Pendleon is assumed to be via thc San Luis Rey Rivcr d¡ainage systcm o Esco¡dido since

thc dcvcloped portions of Oceanside ar¡d Vista most likcly act as a barrier to gnarcaæhcr

dispcrsal. Important east-srcst connections occur prinarily along major drainages. For
examplc, scveral populations @el Ma¡, I¡ke Hodges, South Escondido/San Pasqual

Valley) occ¡¡r along tlrc San Dicguito River, which likely ñ¡nctions as a dispersal corridor
between thesc populations. Figrrrc 4 dcpicts the scgreguion of potential gnarcaæhcr habitat

into populations within thc MSCF study a¡ea and thc rcmaindcr of wcsresn San Diego

County. This configu¡ation was used in thc metapopulation simulation model dcssribcd

bclow.

For the gnarcaæhcr simulation model, wc assumcd that the gnatcatchcr metapopulation

funstioned at tho landscapc level as a nenrork of populations with sor¡ræ-sink dynamics
(Pulliam 1988, h¡lliam and Duietson 1991, Dunning et al. 1992). Iåndscapc ¡efc,rs to ùc
mosaic of habitat patchcs i¡ which aparticularpa¡ch (cpopulation) is cmbcdded" The

landscapc lcvcl occupies the range of spatial scales bctwcen an organisn's numal homc

rangc (<100 acrcs for thc gnarcarcher) and ia regional disuibution (the fo¡¡r counties that

anrently st¡ppüt gnatsa¡chcñ ¡n ths United Starcs). Sorrcs-si¡rk d¡namics is the Foctss
of dificrcnti¡l exchange of migrans betwcen populations due to differpnæs in prcductivity

bctwecn sourpe (higbly productivc) and sink Qess productivc) populations. Sink
populations cvennnlly go extinct without irunigruion from a souûe population (i.a, rhe

rtssue effcct B¡oq,a and Koùic-B¡own lyn, Staæy and Tapcr 192).

Sor¡¡pe and sink gnaæatcherpopulations wcsc defi¡led by ctimarc zones, as dclincarcd by

thc University of California Agricultural Extension Servics (1970), in which cach

population ¡esided (Figure 4). \Ve assumed populuions in a¡cas witb relatively mild
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weather patterns (maritime climate zone) are more sable, resilient, and productive than

areas with more variable and cooler weather patterns (transitional climate zone).
Populations within the coastal climate zone were assumed to have inre¡mediap population

pararDeters in the continuum of sot¡rce-sink dynamics.

3.3 GIS HAgTrA,r EVALUATIoN FoR C¡.rronx¡r GxIrcITcHERs
IryITHIN THE MSCP SN¡PY AREA

V[e evaluated the poæntial for coastal sage scrub within ttre lvfSCP study a¡?a to suppott

California gnatc¡¡tchers by rclying on th¡ec factors: CSS parch size, çlsvation, and slope

gradienr Dstails of this evaluation modcl are provided in Appcndix A. Table I presens

thc¡esults of this tluce-facrrrnodsl that dclineates poæntial gnaaarcherhabitar AveflO%
of the gnatcaæher sighting localities within coasal sage scnrb (as mappcd by the MSCp
GIS daabasc) occr¡r in a¡eas that mct all three factors. CSS tt¡at met all ût¡ec fafiors was

conside¡pd to hàvc the highestporcntial to support California gnarcabhçrs and was placcd

in cither thc Vcry High or High Value caÌegory in thc MSCP Conposiæ tlabiat Eraluatio¡r

Model (Appendix A).

3.4 MFTIPOPULATTON SN¡UUAT¡ON MODEL . RAMAS/SPTCN

lVeuscd m exisingmeapopulation simulation progarD, RAMAS/qpace (ExetcrSoftrraæ,

Setat¡ket, New York) o cxplore the effccts of spatial arrangçment of populations in
potential ttssFvc dcsigns. I¡mbcrson (1992) rcccntly rcviewed the th¡ee versions of
RAMASavailable. RAlvfAS/spaæhasreocntlybccnusodtomodelpopuluionsofscveral

vcrteb¡ates, including California sponcd owl, light-footcd clapper rail, scabirds, a¡d
amphibians (R. Akçakaya psrs. comm.). RAlvfAS/space modcls meapopulations
consisting of multiplc, discrttc populations such as ourreprescntadon of thc gna¡øæhcr

mcupopulaioninFigtttc4. Thcarcasbenroenttrcpopulationsñ¡rrctiononlyasmvcmen¡

omidsrs between populadons

RAMAS/space incl¡rdes within-populadon d¡namics (birth and dcath) and bctwccn-

population dynamics (immigration urd emigradon). lhesc populuion dynamics are

modclcd as ¡a¡rdomization (stochastic) ñ¡nctions so üru within-population gnourù is bascd

on ¡a¡rdomly dr¿ym values ûom a predccrmined lognøDal pmbability disuibuion of thc
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TABLE I

RBSULTS OF CALIFORNIA GNATCATCHER GIS HABITAT BYALUATION MOI'DL FOR lHE MSCP STUDY AREA

Crtc¡ory CSS H¡bll¡t
(¡crc¡)

Tot¡lNo
Gn¡tc¡tcbcnln CSS

rllhh CrlcgorYf

Pcrccnt of

Gnrtc¡tcher¡ ln CSS

rltblo Crtcaoryt

Pcrccnt of

All Gnrtcrlchers
wlthln Crtqoryf

ts6

Alt CSS rithin MSCP Stdy Arcr

BASICtrACTORS

Lr¡c CSS Hrbitrt Prtchc¡t

CSS Bchç 9f)-fæt &cralon

CSSonSlqcrlcrltlrm¡lÛß

COMBINATION Otr BASIC TAETOßS

Lrgo Pldr Slzc t Ecvetior

h4cPedrSlzctllloPc

HovrtiontSlopo

AllTìrcc F¡c¡on

ll7.w2

n,UO

72,6,Ít

95,793

57,ffi

n576

6tfir

19,ß11

1,429

wÉ

l¿80

1,313

l,()!)5

1,124

1.193

rpl5

lüX7o

86.h

gÛth

y¿.h

77%

TYlo

tl.h

TlEo

E4Ço

729o

76'lo

78lo

65'lo

66Ço

7Mo

60Ço

I Tod nunùcr of ¡nrrrrhcr hcd¡ücs h MSCp Ots dnrbüc b ló9|¡ r mlnaity of ri¡htinp (265) æcür in brcchrnir ¡crub rnd othcr types

of ¡cnrb thr rcrcctr¡¡iliod g hrbit¡t¡ otlrcr thmCSS.

r CSS P¡rclrcr à 2jl sc¡ in muitimc ¡rd co¡¡ld climrtc zoncr r¡¡d è fl rc¡c¡ in t¡e¡uitional climdç zonc.



average population growth rate (R). Demographic and environmcntal stochasticity,

environmental co¡relation bctween populations, and density-depcndent growth are other

fcatr¡res included in the modcl. Between-population migration is a nvo-way, dcnsity- and

distance- depcndent process based on a user-speciñed migration function with stochastic

sampling from a binomial disríbution.

The following model parametÊrs cu¡ be sp€cified by the user for each population:

l. Maximum Population Growth Rate (Rn¡¡). A discrete-time, density-
dcpcndent logistic growttr ñ¡r¡ction was crnployed:

Nr+l = N, .exp[ r. (K-Nt/K)],
wherc r is thc instantaneous rate of insrcasc at low population dcnsitics. r is

deñncd as thc nau¡ral loguithm of the finirc rarc of population increasc @):
r = ln(R). Rmr¡ is the sþe of the growttt curvc as the population sizc at dme t
(Nr) approachcs zero. The input value of Rn¡r is a value appropriate when thc

population size is low and well bslow the population carrying capacity (K).
Population growttt was assumed to be dcnsþ indcpendent at low populuion sizes

(i.e., Allce cffccts wcre not included in or¡r simulations; howevcr, RAlvfAS/space

docs includp an option fqAllee effects).

2. Standard Deviation of R. This parameter ualccs the simulation stochastic and

is r¡sed to modcl tl¡e flucn¡ations in thc population grcwttr ra¡c (R). This paramctcr

dcfines the lognornal satistical disribution of R fceach population. Ste assr¡æd

a cocfficient of variadon (CV) of 3O% or 40% of Rnu, based on populrtion
paramtsß fiom long-tcrmpopulation sodies of songbirds Cfailc 2).

3. Certying Cepeity (K). lhe logistic growth fr¡nction inch¡des a parametcr for
thc carrying capacity of each population. An csímaæ of carrying capacity uas

made fq cach poputatm dcpcndent upon available habit¡g clima¡c zo¡rs (Fïg¡¡c 4),

and conscrvative estimatcs of population density fø cach climatc ?ßne. For
populations with documcnrcd gnaæaþhcrpopulations that cxcecdcd tl¡c cstimarcd

K thc valuc of K was calculated as 1.2 timcs tbe loown population sizc. Thc

Dajority of ths available population da¡a was colle¿acd during ycars of relatively

poor envirronmcnal conditions (e.g., drought, harsb wintsrs); thts mst of tlre
population estimatcs are expcctcd to be bclow carry¡ng capaciry. This is srrypøæd
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by rccent increases in local populations during l99l and 1992. For exanplc, the

Rancho San Diego population increased 76%o,ftom 17 pain in 1991 to 30 pairs in

1992 (Ogden 1992). Substar¡tial populæion increases have been reponed elsewhcrc

in San Diego County, as well as in Orangc and Riverside counties (N. Gilberq H.

Vy'içr, B. Jones, K. Merkel, R. Ericson, B. V/agner, petrs. cornms.), suggesting

tl¡at a normal to above-normal rainy season followed by a relativcly mild winær

allows for substa¡¡tial population increases whcn populations arc well below

carrying capacity.

4. Initial Population Size. This pamm€rcr was sçt at the numbcr of gnatcatcher

pairs documenrcd within ttre population or at Kll2, whichevcr was largcr.

5 . Survivo¡tship (S), This paramcter is the avenge annual adult sr¡rvival rarç and is

used to incorporatc demographic stochasticity into the model (B¡illinger 1986,

Akçakaya 1991). R, the population g¡owth'rate, can be expressed as:

R = S . (l + F), whcrc F is fccundity (numbcr of fledglings per pair pcr year).

Given R (sampled from a lognorrnal distribution) a¡d S, RAI{AS/space first
calculates F from the abovc cquation. The number of adult sunrivo¡s (A) is d¡awn

from a binomial distribution wi¡h S as the probability a¡rd Nr as the sample sizc.

The numbcr of young produced (Y) is then dr¿wn fron a Poisson disribution with

a mean of A . R resulting in the population size for tlre next ycar Nt+t = A + Y.

An annual sunrival cstimaæ of 0.55, thc t¡pical annual adult srrvival rate for
songbirds (Kan et al. 1990, Martin and Li 192r, was assigncd to coastal

populations (populations within ma¡itimc and coastal climarc zoncs). A mo¡c

consswativc valuc of 0.40 (Ogdcn 1992) was assigned o populations residing in
tlp transilimal clinac zonc.

6. Migration. ïtc migntion function in RAlvfAS/space defincs thc proponioa of
i¡rdividuals that suæssñrlly mignte bctwesn populations A migratio naÍix is

madc by the modcl whøe each elemcnt of thc Eatrix glves the popution of ono

population migrating o ano¡her population. In thc gnaæatchcr mctapopulaion

model, only migration between populations connectcd p¡ins¡ily by nativc

vcgetation, especially CSS, was allowcd" No migration was allowcd bstç,ccn

populations witlr subsuntial intcrvcning dcrrelopment (e.9., no migntion bctwcen

Point Lo¡¡a populaion 30, and TVest Otay Mesq population a0 Fig¡¡ru 4).
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Migntion proponions (M) can be input in¡o the migration ma¡rix as either a consranr

rate (e.g., 0, 0.1, 1.0, or l0 percent) or as a decreasing function of thc distance

between patches. The disørce between populations was calculatcd ftom the center

of cach population habitat parch. The migration-disu¡rce ft¡nction ttrat approxirnaæs

the relationship shown in Figure I is:

Mü = o.116 exp[-diy'l.7sJ,

wherc dij is the distance (miles) bstween populations i urd j. The migration

function contriburcs to demographic stochasticity by sampling the number of
migrans u each time sæp ftom a binomial probability disribution

RAlvlAS/space includes a dcnsity-dependcnt migration option thu was includcd in

our gnatcatcher model. This assumes that dispcrsing gnatcachers a¡t uþúr likcly o
¡cmain within their natal population if thsrc is unoccupied habitat availablc. Tbe

relativeþ stcep dispcrsal cun'e (Figure l) supports this assumptiòn. The ¡ate of

.migration (and consequently the probability of rccolonization of the population

receiving inmignns) is ur incrcasing function of population density of the sourcc

population. lVc assumed that a dispersing individual can only perceive the

populuion density of ttre sor¡rr,e population and not ttre dcnsity of thc population o
which it is dispening. llre chose the intcrmediaæ slope value of +05 for the

relationship betwccn migration ratc and populuion sizc.

7. Spatially.dsp.nd"ot Environment¡l Correlation. Although R fc any

population cu bc modeled as a¡andomvuiablc bctrrecn yca¡t, the R orperienccd

by popu}rtions wiüin the saæ yer should be envirmmamlly cmrla¡cdreluive o
their spatial disuibution. Tïe envi¡onmental cor¡eluion be¡vcen nro patches

should increase thc closer the patches arç !o each other. We estimatcd üris

cor¡elationdisanæñ¡¡rqion by using oonpl¡uions of climaæ (Lc., avecagc mnthly
Ein¡n¡¡n t€ûpcra¡æ ù¡ring wintcr) betwccn six cËaùcrstatios (Ooeansidc, Sa¡r

Diego, Chula VisüL Esco¡tdido, La Mcsq andEt C¡jon) withio San Dicgo Co¡¡nty

(Fig¡¡¡e 5). RAMAVÐape allows a cor¡elirtion nat¡ix bctwcen populations o bc

spaciñeù urd ths R value of cach populæion at eacb ünc scp is assigncd with ùis
cor¡clational consu¡int Fc ou gnatcatchcr modcl, Gnvirorülcntal corplation

bs¡rccn populations langed from 0.78 to 0.86.
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3.5 APPROPRIATE USES OF RAMAS/SPNCE

RAlvlAS/space is a generalized model that is best used in a comparative fashion to cxplorr
the rclativc merits of alternadve reserve designs. The unccnainty of the model's input
parameter valucs (i.e., long-ærm population averages a¡rd variances) and the degree of
approximation required to rcali*ically reprcsent gnatcatcher populuion dynamics make üis
relatively simple population ntodcl primuily a heu¡istic tool. Populæion modeling pnovides

an objective method of estimating thc reluive viability of altcrr¡ative rcserve designs a¡¡d can

bc used in a comparative mannel to detenr¡ine minimum rcsct-c patch sÞe, the ¡elative

imponance of a givcn paæh witt¡in a metapopulation network of habfuar paæhes, or which

potential addition to thc ttssnve sy$en would incæase the viability of thc nenvqk the

most.

3.6 SexsrrrvlTY ANALYSTS oF RAMAS/SPACE

Prcliminary simulations of the RAtvlAS/space modcl using a meapopulation of 495 pain
disributcd into 13 populations indicate tt¡at ttre model is highly sensitive to va¡iation in ûrc

value of Rnrx, the maximum population growth ntc (Figure 6). Sincc Rnr¡ is deñned as

the population growth ¡aæ when the populuion sizc is well bclow the population carrying

capaciry (K), thc value of R¡nr¡ is grcater thar¡ 1.0, the valuc of R of a population sabilized

at K Long-tcm population sr¡dics of sunll, short-lived bird spccies bave ¡pcordcd one-

yca¡ population incrcascs rangrng from l.l8 ¡o 2.6 (e.9., Hildén 1990, Dhondt ct al.

1990, Mc€allum 1990, Dênnis ct al. l99l, Holnes et al. 1992, Sherry and Hol¡nes 1992,

Saccy and Tapcr 1992). Tbetcforc, values of Rnr¡ gtcater thsn l.l appea¡ to bc

¡easonable fø thc gnatcaæher, which appcars to have typical songbird lifc hisrory traia.
Fc sccnarios with so¡¡¡ce-sink dynamicr sink populations wi¡hin the tra¡rsitional climaþ
zone werÊ modeled with aRns of 1.05.

The modsl appsa¡s o be nodcrarcly sensitivc to varia¡ioni¡It[ tlæ migraúon rarc bctwecn

populations (Fig¡¡¡c 6). the migradon-distancc func¡ion &scribcd abovc produced a

sc,nsitivity survc similar o the cu¡ve wfuh M = l.O7o. A relmivcly low lwcl of exchangc

bcnvesn iomediaæly adjacent populadons sppears to bc suñcicnt o efrcctivcly rtscus a

sfurk population tha¡ is closc and adequarcly conncctcd to aproductivc souce populuion

(e.g., Sacey and Taper t992). Many gnarcaæher populations within San Dicgo County
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are curently interconnccted by extensive widths of coasal sage scrub, much of which is
known to be occupied by gnaæatchers (Figure 3).

The RAlvtAS/space model also appears to be highly sensitive to the va¡iancc of R \l/e
initially assumed a coefücicnt of variation (CV) of R was a con$ant 30Vo of R¡n¡x. Two
preliminary model simulations with 13 populations \pere perfomrcd where all paramercrs

remained consur:nt exccpt for thc CV of R, which was input as either 307o sr?S% of fu¡¡x.
Thc cxtinction probability fo¡ the mctapopulation wittr a 30% sanda¡d deviation of R was Z
times larger (21?o vs. 3%) than the simulation with a 25% standard deviation of R For
long'ærm sn¡dies (> 5 ycar.s¡ of songbird populations, the mcdian CV of ar¡nr¡al adult
survival is about l9%, whilc the median CV of productivity is approximately n% (Table
2). This suggcsts ur apprropriate ¡angc fq thc CV of Rn¡x is benveen 30 and N%.

Based on this prcliminary sensitivity analysis of RAlvlAS/spacc, a uþre cxtensivc
cvatuæion was conductcd with æspcct to Rm¡¡, CV of & and Sun'ival (S) (Table 3). For
this sct of simulations, we uscd a metapopulation of 45 San Diego County populations
(Figure 4) and thc migration-distance function dcfined above. Thc initial counry
metapopulation size was estimated at 2,200 pain (Appendix B). All populations wer?
assigncd the sa¡¡re sct of population pa¡ametcrs. Tablc 3 dsmonsuarcs that RAIvIAS/spacc
has high to modcratc sensitivity to all ûrcÊ parameters evaluatcd. As would be cxpccled
for a specics with life history traia of the gnarcarcher, simr¡latíons with Rnr¡ less tha¡ l.l0
rcsultcd in high cxtinction probabilities regardless of CV of R a¡rd S. Tbe ouæomc of
simulations witl¡ Rn¡r = l.l0 werp dependent upon the val¡¡es of Clf of R and S, witt¡ CtÍ
of R being more scnsitivc than S. A reladvely large mcapopuladon with RDrr = 12 has a
low extinstion pobability.

Long-tcrm str¡dics of songbird pqulations suggcst üar Rn¡¡ t¡pûcatly c¡tocods l.lQ O/ of
R is approximatcly 3lJ-40,ch, a¡¡d S avsragcs 0.55. Howsver, most of thcse poputation

studics were conductcd at single locadons and usually with¡n optimat habitat for thc
spocics exanined lVc cxpect thata garcarcncrmeapopulationwith sor¡rac*i¡rkdynarnics

would have sink populations within subopimal habiat E¡inrai¡cd by ¡rnrrrig"Éoo 6ot
highly p,roductivc so¡me populadons. lhereforc, population paranctcrs of Rnrr, Of of
R, and S a¡e likcly þ vary actoss thc landscapcr as suggestcd by tbc va¡iatio¡ in
gna¡ca¡chcr population dcnsitics rpliuivc to the disancc ûrom thc oosst (Mock st aL 1990,

Ogdcn 1992).
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Table 3

SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS OF
Rnex, COEFFICIENT OF VARIATION OF R, AND SURVwAL

WITH A METAPOPULATTON OF 22OO GNATCATCHER PAIRS
DISTRIBUTED AMONG 45 SAN DIEGO POPULATIONS

Simulation
ID

Rm¡¡
Coefficient

of
Vuiation

Survival
Extinction
hobability

(%)

Vl¡ost CasÊ I
lVorst Cåsc 2
lVorstCasc 3

I¡rtcrmcdi¿æCasç I
Intcrncdiaæ Casc 2
Intsrncdiaæ Case 3
Intcrocdiatc Case4

BcstCasc I
Best Casc 2
BestCasc 3

1.05
1.05
1.05
1.10
t.l0
r.10
t.20
t.20
r.20
r.20

&
30
30
&
&
30
304
&
30

0.40
0.40
0.55
0.40
0.55
0.40
0.55
0.40
0.s5
0.55

7l
32
26
38
20

3
.l

3
I

<<l

Sinulr¡ion¡ n¡¡ with t 20Þycr hüizoß lü) rçlicerioru, ß¡ivc dcraognphic rtochrsticity ñ¡rc¡io¡¡, di¡¡¡ncc-
dcpøtdcttt migretion ¡¡d avirmnæn¡¡l cor¡c.luio¡r. Inhid populuio ¡izcs ¡¡d K cctin¡¡c¡ b¡¡cd on b¡biur
rc¡€rgÊ ¡bovc/bclow 40% slopc ¡rd cdss ctroct¡ (Appcndix B).

4.0 RESI'LTS

4.I VTABILTTY OF TIIE CTUTTONN¡A GNATCATCHER MEITPOPULATION IN

SAN DTEGO COT,T{TY AND TTIE MSCP STuoy AREA

Thc c¡¡rrent California gnatcatchcr mctapopulation within thc MS@ str¡dy rca likcly
exoecds 900pairs basod on ùÊ Ogdcn gnarcarcherda¡abasc a¡dtbc extcnt of potcntial CSS

h¡bfuag Wc simulaæd meapopulation sccnarios based on o¡¡r surrcil perception of thc

cxisting San Dicgo Co¡¡nty conñguradon (Fig¡¡¡s 4) and vuior¡s æscwc dcsiglu fuûr¡ls¡d
frrom tlrc resr¡ls of üre MS@ Cmposirc llabfta¡ Evaluation Modcl (Figr¡rc 7; Appcndices

A-C). Tlre ¡psr¡lts pr"scntcd in Table 4 suggest that üc cr¡ænt co¡mty-widc and MS@
mctapopulations are probably viable, assuming Rnr¡ à l.l for productive sor¡tuÊ

populations The viability of thc MSCP metapopulation is tihely due o the existc¡¡ce of
ñve major conccilrations (Oay, Swcctwatcr, Mission T¡aillSanæe, Foway, and I¡&e
Hodgcs) which act as source populations to the rclatively smallø intcrconnecting

populuions (Fig¡¡r" 4). Dudng pcriods of low population levels, these sourcc populations
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likely rescue smaller or less productive habitat patches that may becomc temporarily
unoccupied (Pulliman 1988, Gilpin 1990). Many of the smaller populations positioned

between source populations likely act as steppingstone patches, enhancing inter-population

connectiviry and contributing to the size and viability of the metapopulation.

Various hlpothetical resen¡c network configurations simulated produced varying ¡csults
(Table 4). Conscrving only CSS habitat (all CSS or only high value CSS) in the

designatcd MSCP core populations results in extinction probabilities of 1Gl2%. These

relatively high extinction probabilities are likely due to excessive distance betyeen source

and sink populations. Excessive distar¡ce bctwecn populations i¡rhibits effective migration
ud probably prcvens the rcscue of si¡rk populations that often go extincr Conserving all
high value CSS throughout ths MSCP study a¡ca also rcsulted in a rclativcly high
cxtinction probability of L3.5%. This may be due to an unevcn disuibution of rhe

metapopulation bctwçen sou¡cc and sink populations. The addirion of th¡ee coa*al no¡th

county sourcc populæions to the bigh value CSS modcl ¡cduccs thc extinction probabitity

to wcll below thc dcsignatcd 5% th¡eshold critsria forpopulæion viability. Reducing K of
MSCP core populations and üc remainder of the MSCP populations by 30% and 50%,

respectively, rcsults in ur cxtincÉon probability of lcss than l%. T\eprobability tl¡at the

mctapopulation may be rpduccd b20% of the initial populæion after 200 ycaß is higf for
many of the scenarios presentcd in Table 4. This is probably due o the gnarcarcheds high
annual variation in reproductivc and survival rates which leads to large fluctuations in
population size/density.

42 M¡MUUU PTTCTT SIZP FOR GNA,TCATCHER RESERVES

Iridividual tÊscFvcs shor¡td be of sr¡fficient size o rninirqizs lml population extinctio¡r dr¡e

to isolation by an exuËEe cnvi¡onmenal catasuophe (e.g.,large-scalc fr¡e). Thr¡s, cach

conscrved population should be ablc to úthsta¡rd shon inrcnrals (i.e., 50 yea¡s) of
isolation ftom the r€maind€r of the metapopuluion network" The RAMAS/space model

was co¡tfigurçd for a singlc population with varying population sizes ¡o assist in
dctcrmining the minimun patch sizc fc tlrs p¡oposcd rrsc¡es dasigr. Tbe rcn¡lts of rhis

scrics of simulaions arc pscnæd in Tabþ 5. Depcnding on thc populaion size üd r¡¡h¡e

of R¡r¡¡, wc may cxpcct an isola¡od population ro harre an cxti¡ction p¡obability of I o 79

Pcfcent ovcr a fÞ¡rearplanning hoizon. A realistic predictioa of ex¡instir¡n probability is

probably u tl¡e lower cnd of this rangc sincc the value of R¡u¡ is likely o bc grcalerthrn

l.l for populations not conside¡pd population sinks. A minimum pa¡ch size suprponing
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more than 50 gnatcatcher pairs is probably sufficient for moderately productive

populations. Minimum patch sizes for highly productive habitats may support as few as 20

gnatcatcher paín as suggesrcd by empirical sn¡dies of insular songbird populations (Soulé

1983, Pi¡¡m et al. 1988, Tracy and George t992) and the continued existence of the

isolated gnaæatcher population on the Palos Verdes peninsula in Los Angeles County
(Atlood 1990). These reco¡¡nended minimum patch sizes should be for "satcllirc"
(stcppingsone) rescnes that a¡c bctwcen larger 'rcore, rcsçiles. Satclliæ rcscwes ft¡nction

þ enl¡ar¡ce the conneqivity bcnreen corr rrscwes and subsantially conuibutc to theove¡iall

viability of the mctapopuladon.

T¡ble 5

SIMULATION OF SINGLE ISOLATED POPTJLATION
OF VARYING SIZE FOR A SO.YEAR PLANNING HORIZON

Population
Sizr

Oaiß)
Rm¡¡

Exti¡sion
Probability

(%)

1.10
1.20
1.r0
1.20
1.r0
1.20
1.10
t.20

Sinuldo,n¡ n¡r rith C:V of R, ¡ 3$ß, S = 0J5. K = i¡iti¡l populrtim ¡ize l(þ æplicrrionr, ¡¡d ¡c¡ivc
dano¡rrphic rocårstioity fuæüo¡.

5.0 coNcLUsIoNs

Fopulation modcling can pmvide a heu¡istic mcü¡od of e*inating thc viability of alcr¡atiw
rssêFvìedcsigns Suchmodclsca¡¡beuscdinacomparativen¡üFrodsgmi¡e¡ninirnrnr
patch sizc, the æliativc inporta¡rcc of a given patch witbin a mctapopulatíon networt of
habitat patches, ø which porcntial addition to thc rcscrve systÊE would insrcasc the

viabílity of the nctwost tlre mos¡. Wc havc uscd this Eodcl þ cmpart üe adequacA of
scve,lal prrcliminary altcr¡ativç rrscrve designs. A prinary lesson of this analysis is thc

impøtancc of ¡ptaining linkages benrecn the populations. It is clca¡ that retaining üc
inrerconncctions of thc mcapopulation is critical to the viability of each gnatcarchcr

79
70
47
29
25

5
l6

1

20
20
5()
50

r00
ræ
200
200
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poPulation. lVithout functioning corridors to link the popularions, the metapopulation
viabitiry will likely be low.

Metapopulation simulation models have shown rhar the dynamics of simulated
meapopulations a¡e drivcn to a large sxtent by the larger populations. Smaller, more
pcripheßal populations usually ca¡r be lost without grcatly affecting the viability of tl¡e enti¡c
system, but the loss or scrious rcduction of one or morc of the largcr populuions has a
great effect on thc ovcrall viabitity of the model systsn (Gilpin 1990). The largest
gnatcatcher populations will likely bc most critical to the ovcrall viability of the
mctapopulation. The expectation that a given population is c¡itical to the metapopulation

can be testcd by simuluing the gnarcarcher metapopulation to cstirnatc ttre viability of thc

mctapopulation with one trmott pqulationsrpmoved orrcdr¡ccd in sþe.

The grrarcatchcr tlscn'c system must sufficientty span the tength and widtlr of thc MSCP
sn¡dy arca to facilitaæ demographic and genetic exchange within and outsidc of rhç sn¡dy

a¡ea and minimizc thc adverse cffecs of cnvitonmental correlation benrccn adjaccnt
populations. The rclative distribution of sor¡rcc and sink populations within thc
mcapopulation will also influense metapopulation viability. Conscrvcd habitat should bc

Prioritizcd owa¡d retaining as many of ttre largcr soutre populuions as is feasiblc. Due o
the currcnt distribution of sage scrub and gnatcatchers, the ¡çsç,rve systcn must consist of
scvcral tËscrvcs pimadly aligted along I north-south axis. Our iniriat ttscry€ dcsign
(based on our cumnt loowledge) is a sysæm of at lcast twclvc (12) "co¡c" ¡psc,rrrcs of
relatively largc blocks of gnarcaæher-occr¡picd coastal sagc scn¡b. ïbeç cqt rcsc¡vcs aE
(see Figure 4, Appendix C): Lake Hodges a¡sa (population 6), Btack Moumain
(population 9), Escondido/San Pasqual Vallcy (populatiors l0 and l1), Norrh Poway
(populations 12 and l3), South Poway (including Van Damm Pcab popularion l4), Los
Pcñasquitos Canyon (population 15), Mission TrailVCamp Eltiolsanrcc (including

R¡nlcsnake Mounsin; populations 19,20, and 2l), So¡th Sa¡ Vicentc/l¡&c Jennings

(populuions 23 aú24), Dehesa/Uppcr SweetwatcrRiver C¡nch¡ding McGinty Mor¡¡rtaiq
populations 24 utd 25), l¡wcr Swcçtwatsr Rivsr/San Miguel Mor¡nr¡ins (including

Dictionary Hill; population 2t), Janul Mountains þopulation 32), San Ysid¡o
MounainVOay RivcøOtay Mesa (populations 37,39,40, an¿ 4t). These cotË ttsc¡vcs
will nccd o bc supplcmcntcd wiù a sr¡fficicnt numbcr of smallcr "sarsllitê' (sæpping$onc)

rËscrves in beucen to enhancc connectivity bctwecn ourtescrves urdachieve aminimr¡m

viable æapopulation sizc.
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This population viabiliry analysis used estimates of model input parameters that wcrc on the

conseryative side of the range of biologically realistic values. For cxample, we used 1.2 as

the largest value of Rm¡x in our simulations, a value that is at the low end of the range of
estimates rcported in long-term songbird population studies. Gnatcatchcr populations

appeared to inctease 75Vo or morc in many arcas bcrween l99l utd 1992. Our scnsitivity

analysis of RAÌvlAS/spacc showcd that R¡¡r¡r is thc most sensitivc parametcr influencing

extinction probability. Thercfore, the simulations prcsentcd in ¡his analysis likely
ovcrcstimatc thc extinction probabilitics for the va¡ious metapopulations conñgurcd-

lVe also assumed that all of thc existing coastal sagc scrub habitat potentially supported

gnatcatchers. Iæss than half of thc the CSS habitat within the study a¡ea has becn

adcquatcly surveyed. lVe likely ovcrps¡imatcd the sizc of many of thc potcotial populations

in the transitional climate zone and possibly undcrcstimated the size of somc populations

\*'ithin thc coastal or rnaritimc climate zones. Population size and carrying capacity also

significantly influence the outcome of the RAùlltS/space model, as demonstrated in or¡r

simulations of an isolaæd populuion. lVc assumcd carrying capacity was 20Vo larger ttran

thc initial population size. Potcntial cffects of cowbird nest parasidsm were not

incorporatcd into tfiis analysis duc to the lack of information on the relative exrcnt of ttris

potential problcm within and betwccn populations. Cenain populations may bc

significantly affcctcd by cowbird parasitism (c.g., Bontragcr 1991, Bradcn t992), bencc,

model input paramcters forparasitizcd populæions would be subsantially difrerent (e.9.,

lower R and higher CV of R) from populations without üris problem"

Adcguate surveys of all poæntial gnarcarcher habitat $'ithi¡ üc sndy area and population

snrdies of several gnatcatch€r populations in geographically distinct locations (i.e.,

rs?rcsentative populations in difrerent cli¡¡aæ zoncs) as necdcd no ¡efine this populuion

viability analysis. Thesc sndies should gathcr inforoation on variation in populuion

sizcldensiry, reproductive sucoess, annual s¡¡rvival juvcnile rccruimcnt, and dispøsal

capabiliry, particularly in response to adjacent dcvelopmcnt and variation in
predation/þarasidsm and wcatlrcr. lVittrin-year comparisons of thesc populuions would

vcrify our assumptions of sor¡rce-sink population dynamics and distancedcpendent

envi¡onmcnal cor¡eladon benrccn populaions.
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ATTACHMENT K 
 

LIST OF SAN DIEGO COUNTY VEGETATION COMMUNITIES 
AND THEIR TIER LEVELS WITHIN THE MSCP* 

 
 
 TIER I 
  Closed Cone Coniferous Forest including Torrey Pine Woodland and Cypress Forest 
  Coastal Bluff Scrub 
  Southern Maritime Chaparral** 
  Mafic Southern Mixed Chaparral and Mafic Chamise Chaparral  
  Native Grassland 
  Oak Woodlands and Broad Leaved Upland Forest 
  Wetlands**, including Vernal Pools, Alkali Marsh, Freshwater Marsh, 
        Riparian Forests, Riparian Woodlands, and Riparian Scrubs   
  Maritime Succulent Scrub** 
 
 TIER II 
  Coastal Sage Scrub 
  Coastal Sage-Chaparral Scrub 
  Flat-topped Buckwheat 
 
 TIER III  
  Chaparral except for Southern Maritime Chaparral and Mafic Chamise 
        and Mafic Southern Mixed Chaparral 
  Non-native grassland*** 
 
 TIER IV (Lands which do not support natural vegetation and which are not regulated by this 

ordinance) 
  Disturbed Lands 
  Agricultural Lands 
  Eucalyptus Woodland 
 
 

*Impacts to vegetation communities within the MSCP Subarea shall be mitigated within the MSCP Subarea shown 
on Attachment A; if mitigation is not feasible within the MSCP Subarea, mitigation may occur on land covered 
by another approved MSCP subarea plan.   

 
**These vegetation communities require in-kind mitigation.   

 
***Notwithstanding any mitigation ratios set out in Attachment M, non-native grasslands shall be mitigated at the 

ratio of 0.5 acres of mitigation land for every 1.0 acres of land impacted.  Occupied Burrowing owl habitat 
shall be mitigated according to the Biological Mitigation Ordinance. 
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Puroose

This llitigation Banking Policy is intended to set forth the procedures to be followed
in establishing, using, and managing mitigation banks. This Policy is divÍded in two
sectlons, as follows.

Section l: Addresses the issue of establishing and adninlstering County owned and
managed nitigation banks.

Section 2: Addresses the issue of recognizing and using private nitigation banks.

This Policy will streamline planning for public and private proJects because off-slte
mitigation credits to meet State and Federal Endangered Species Acts ('ESA') and
California Environmental Quality Act ('CEQA') requirements will be readlly available.
Additionally, this Policy wilì further the goals of the County 0pen Space Program by
directing nitigation to areas in the County with the highest biological value,
resulting in optimal use of the preserved land. Elements of this Policy include the
fol lowing:

Section l. Countv ilitigation Banks.

A. ilanagement framework for overseeing the County's ilitlgation Bank Program;

B. Criteria for selecting lands to be included in mitlgation banks;

C, Process for establishlng credits in mltigation banks;

D. Process for using credits in the bank¡

E. 0wnership requlrements;

F. Land/resource managenent/assessment of costs;

G. Fundlng requiremeñts.

a

A. County recognitlon of private nltlgatlon banks;

B. Process for using credlts ln the bank.

C. Administration of privately omed banks.

Backoround

The County of San Dlego carrles out a varlety of proJects to neet lts goal of servlng
the publlô. These include, but are not ltmited tq, fg?d construction and lnprovenent
projäcts; operation and expansion of solid raste fectlltles, alrports, serage
treát¡¡ent fâcilities, courthouse ad¡ninlstration, bullding and operatlon and expanslon
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of detention centers; -and construction and improveme4t of egrks. In addition, private
developrnent projects for residential, commercial, industriâ1, recreational, iá¿'ott¡ãi-
purposes are regularly. processed through. the County. These þubtic and priúaiè
projects oftel. cause the disturbance of habitat for sensitivê specles, iesulting in
the need to mitigate project impacts.. A nritigation bank is a têchniqúe whereby-the
County or a private party acquires and nanages open space lands for jreservatión aheadof.lny need-for mitigating. a County or private.project. _Establishmeñt of a County
mitigation bank, fron which credits.may be withdrawn as County projects proceed, iill
save the County money-in mitigation_acgui.sition costs, and wtlt-stieamliire ttre óEQA
process and the glanting.of approvals under the State and Federal ESAs. Establisliing
procedures to be followed in using private mitigation banks will lJkewise streamline-
the CEQA process for private development projecis.

Poì icv

It is the policy of the Board of Supervisors that:

ïhe County will assemble land within
County public proJects. The County
private mitigation banks.

mitigation banks to meet the resource needs ofwill also encourage assemblage of land within

Section l. Countv l,litiqation Banks.

A. ilanaqement Framework.

The Chief Administrative 0fficer shall appotnt a ilitigation Bank Technical
Committee ("I9I Con¡¡ittee')-fgr overseeing thg. CountyTs llitigation Bank Þrogran.
The ilBï Committee shall lnclude directors-or thelr räpresentãtives of the
Departments of Parks and Recreation,-General Services, Pìanning and Land Use and
Public llorks. .Thg purpose of this l,lBT Comittee is tó review ñroposãti-formitigation banks to determine confonnance to the provisions of'this policy and to
make reco¡nmendations to the Board of Supervisorsr- and the Chief Administrãfive
0fficer, on the establlshment and operation of County mitigation banks. The 

-

Comittee shall select from lts nembers a Chairpersoñ.

B. Criteria.

The following criteria shall be used ln selectlng the land to be deslgnated
and/or acquired as a County mitlgation bank:

l. The property.should. lnclude sensitive and llsted plant and anlmal specles.
Propçqty that has the potentlal for revegetatlon ôf sensltlve habität may be
considered.

2. The property should be large enough !o sustain the blologtcal vlabillty of
the resources present or should be adJacent to other permanentty proteðted
land so that in conbinatlon, the biologlcal viabillty'of the reéoürces wlil
be ensured.
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The property should contribute to implementqliqn of the County Open Space
Planning efforts where adopted or be identified as high value areas on
resource evaluation maps.

4. For property which is to be acquired by the County for a County owned
nitigation bank, the property owner must be willing to sell or donate the
property to the County.

The following types of property sha'll not be considered for mitigation banking
purposes:

l. Property previously designated for park use or open space purposes; property
acquired in the past for mitigation purposes; property designated for a
public purpose ¡rhich is not consistent with habitat/resource protection, ie:
Circulation Element right-of-¡{ay, or Solid l{aste Facility.

2. Property in County ownership which was acquired with funds limiting the use
of the property to certain purposes. Examples include property acquired
with the road fund and park property acquired with State Bond Act funds,
which restricts the use of the land.

C. Process for Establishino Credits in Countv Banks.

l. Property currently ln County ownership or control will be evaluated by the
l,lBT Committee based on the criteria set forth in Section l. B. above,-for
potential inclusion in a mitigation bank. An environmental review of the
resources present on the site should be perforned, and a report generated
which includes infornatlon on the baseline environmental data (type,
guality, extent and location of resources) on the property. The âmount of
credit to be granted in a bank shall be determined based upon negotlations
with the U.S. Fish and llltdllfe Servlce and the California Departnent of
Fish and Game ('the llildlife Agencies'), uslng guidellnes set fortl¡ in the
Official Pollcy on Conservatlon 8anks, adopted Aprll 7, 1995 by the
Callfornia Resources Agency and the Callfornla Envlronmental Protectlon
Agency. Credits shall be based on the location of the property and
resources present on the site. Once the property has been detennined by the
l,l8T Comittee to be appropriate for lncluslon ln a bank, and an estin¡atêd
number of credits detennined, the Departnent of Planning and Land Use should
develop a nitigation banktng agreement ('Agreeme!t'), in a form approved by
County Counsel, and should negotiate the tenns of such Agreement wlth the
¡ritdlife Agencies. The Agreement shall set forth the number of credits
available for the property proposed for lncluslon in the nltlgation bank and
a management plan for the property. The Agreement shall be approved by the
Board of Supervlsors.

2. Each County departnent shall n¡aintaln a list of publlc proJects planned for
the upcoming five years. An estlmate as tg the type and amount of habitat
likely to be disturbed by the proJect should also be prepared. A naster
cornpilation of this list shall be maintalned by the Oepartnent of Plannlng

3.
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D.

and Land Use. If the County owned bank is exhausted, or the bank does not
contain creditf o{ the type needed for a future County project, property
shouìd be acquired for mitigation banking purposes, usiirg èriteria iet ?orth
in Section l. 8., above. Prior to seeking property for inclusion in the
bank, the naster list of future projects should be consulted to deternine
what type of habitat to purchase.

3. In_acquiring property for Cou4ty owng{ mitigation banks, the County ¡ritl
rely on acquiring properties from willing sellers and wÍll not use-the power
of eminent domain. 0nce a suìtable site for acquisition by the County is
found, an environmental review of the resources present on the site should
be performed, and a report generated ¡rhich includes information on the
baseline environmental data (type, quality, extent and location of
resources) on the property. The anount of credit to be granted in a bank
shall be determined based upon negotiations with the ldildtife Agencies,
using guidelines set forth in the Official Policy on Conservatiõn Banki,
adopted Apriì 7,1995 by the California Resources Agency and the Catifoinia
Environmental Protection Agency. Credits shall be based on the location of
the property-and resources prçsent on the site. Infonnal agreement as to
the number of credits avaiìable should be reached with the ÍttOilfe Agenciesprior.to requesting authorization from the Board of Supervisors to puichase
the site. Purchase of the site should be contingent upon approval ôf an
Agreenent, i4 a-fg- approved by County Counsel, by the l{itdiife Agencies
and the Board of Supervisors.

Process for Usinq Credits in the Bank.

The Oepartment qf Planning.and Land Use shall be responsible for admÍnistering
and accounting for the credits created by County ilitigation Banking Agreementõ.

County departments shall analyze their need for nritigation for a project early ln
the environmental review process. Once the need for-nitigation för á parilcuiar
proiect is known, the project planner/manager shall contaèt Planning aird Land Use
to deternine whether credlts are available in a County owned mltigation bank to
satlsfy the project mitigatlon requirements.

Use of mitigation credits from n¡itigation banks must be approved by the County
discretlonary body responsiblg for certf fylng/approving the necessary
environmental documents for the project, uith concurreñce fro¡n the Rósource
Agencies. The Department of Plannfng and Land Use shall be notified when a
proJect has been approved which utillzes credits from a County mitigation bank.
The Department of Planning and Land Use shall be responsible for the record
keeping task of debltlng credits from County nltigation banks as projects are
approved.

County Departments shall not be bound to purchase credits from a County
mitlgation bank when fulfilling the requlrement for nritigation of the lmpacts of
a proJect. ¡f it is appropriate and in the best lnterests of the County, the
County may purchase credits or land from a prlvate bank.
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0wnershio Reouirements.

l,litigation banks nust be maintained in perpetuity. Titìe may be held in fee by
the County, the t{itdtife Agencies or another entity authorized in the }litigation
Bank Agreement. For banks held in fee by the County, the Uitdlife Agencles
require that the County grant an open space easenent over mitigation bank
property either to a non-profit organization which has as its primary purpose the
preservation, protection or enhancement of land in its natural, scenic, forested
or open space condition or use, or to the State Department of Ftsh and Gane, or
any district or other state or local governmental entity if otherrise authorized
to acquire and hold title to real property.

Land/Resource l¡lanaoement/Assessnent of Costs

ilanagement of resources present in the mitigation banks is necessary in order to
naintain the bank's habitat value. Before property is acquired for a County
mitigation bank, a management plan for the property shall be prepared under the
direction of the Department of Parks and Recreation and approved by the l,lBT
Comittee. The goal of the nanagement plan shall be to maintain the property,
and the resources present on the property, as a viable habitat, in perpetuity.
The managenent plan shall include, but not be limited to the following:

- Base'line envlronmental data (type, quality, extent and location of resources
on the property).

- A description of the number of credits available.

- A description of the access control measures to be taken.

- A description of
resources.

- A listing of any
Agencies.

the vegetatlon management technigues appropriate to the

reportlng requirements established by the Resource

- An estlmate of the start-up and annual costs for administratlon and
management activitles, lncluding an estinate of the amount necessary to
capltallze a trust account to support the bank ln perpetulty.

- Any other management actlvity speclfically required in order to malntatn the
resources in their present conditlon.

The management plan for County nltlgation banks should be approved by the
Resource Agencies, and included in the terms of the mitigatlon banking agreement
identified ln Section l. C., above. The management plan shall be admlnistered
under the dlrection of the Depart¡¡ent of Parks and Recreation, unless another
agency has been designated by the Board of Supervlsors to administer the
mánagenent plan for County mltigatlon banks. Eased on the resources present,
size-and location of the bank in relatlon to other open space lands managed by

E.

F.
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the County, management activities may be carried out directly by County staff or
under contract ¡l_ith a private resource nanager. The cost of thè prepaiation of
the-manage¡nent.plal: should either be included in the planning co3ts-of a County
project reguiring the establishment of a bank or as part of the annual Departneirt
of Parks and Recreation budget. This determination will be made by the Bôard of
Supervisors during the annual budget process.

C. Fundinq Reouirements/Cost of Credits.

For County proiect!,. cgsll associated with the mitigation bank will be borne by
the Departments ¡uhich initiate the projects ultinately using credits in a Bank.
Based on the information obtained from the management plan ieferenced above, a
trust account wilì be established by Auditor and Controller to fund the
management and administration of the bank. Interest from the account will be
used to fund administration and managenent costs. If an enterprise fund was usedto initially establi.sh a mitigation bank, as credits are allocâted to County
projects,.a.prorated_amount for the initiaì capitalization shall be paid to-the
account that originally established the trust fund. A separate Resoi¡rce
Replacement Fund be established. for repllcing the resource value of banks as they
are credited to projects through either buying additional lands or credlts in
prlvate banks. The purchase of each credlt shouìd lnclude a contribution to this
replacement fund in addition to contributing to the operation and maintenance
fund. The l,lBT Comittee shall detennine the credit cost per unit.

Section 2. Private l.litication Banks.

A. Countv Recoonition of Prlvate l{lttoatlon Banks.

The County will _rely upon the llildlife Agencies and private individuals for the
establishment of private nitigation banks. The 0fficlal Pollcy on Conservation
Banks sets forth standards and criteria for establishment of pilvate nritigation
banks. This Pollcy requires en agreements between the bank dêveloper end-the
.appPpriale fegg!?!ory agency(s). The Official Policy provldes foi assuring
biological viability, resource protection, resource management, and estabtiih¡nent
of credits. Prior to the approval of a bank in the unincorporated area by the
State of California, the County will request that it be notlfied and alloúed to
revlew the proposed bank and coment on the conformance of proposed banks with
this policy (Section l.B.l-3). The ilBT Comittee shall revlew and cor¡nent on
each proposal for a private nltlgation ba¡t_wlthln 30 days of the recelpt of the
request. The County shall rely on the ¡,lldtife Agencies to requlre and'approye
management plans for private mitlgation banks.

The County wÍll also request the State to provlde the County with a list of
approved banks in the San Diego reglon whlch the County wlll make available by
postlng to agencies and private indlviduals needing mltigation credits.
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Subject

I'IITIGATION BANKING POLICY

B.

c.

l{hen a project proposes to use mitigation credits from a private rnitigation bank,
the Department of Planning and Land Use shall verify the bank has a vãì¡d
nritigation bank agreement qpproved by the t{ildlife Agencies. The privately owned
bank owner,/manager and project proponent shall also be required to provide-to the
Department of Planning and Land Use an accounting of the availabìe mitigation
bank credits.

The Depart¡nent of Planning and Land Use shall review the proposal for use of
mitigation credits and shall submit a recommendation on the use of such credits
to the approving authority. Use of nritigation credits shall be reviewed and
approved on a case by case basis.

Administration of Privatelv 0wned Banks.

Responsibility for administration of privately owned mitigation banks shall be
established and monitored by the l{ildlife Agencies as a requirement of mitigation
banking agreements.

Costs associated with the use of privately o¡rned mitigation banks will be
addressed in a nanner consistent irith ttre-terms of thõ mitigation bank agreement
approved by the t{ildlife Agencies.
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Num6er

Board Action

lo/4/95 tzl

Sunset Date

12/ 3L/ 03

l. Departnent of Planning and Land Use
2. Department of Parks and Recreation
3. Department of Public tlorks
4. General Services
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ATTACHMENT M 
 

TABLE OF MITIGATION RATIOS* 
 
 
 

 
 
*Impacts to vegetation communities within the MSCP Subarea shall be mitigated within the MSCP Subarea shown 
on Attachment A; if mitigation is not feasible within the MSCP Subarea, mitigation may occur on land covered by 
another approved MSCP subarea plan.   
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